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BOY'S TESTIMONY

AIDS H. CJJEATTIE
Copy Boy Testifies that He Saw

Several Blood Spots Along; Turn
pike Where Crime Committed.

STORY COMES AS A SURPRISE

Prosecution Will Call Seven or Eight
Witnesses in Herniation.

j

1AUL BEATTTE IS UNCONFUSED

.ttomev Unable to Make Him Change
Story of Confession.

DEFENDANT TO TAKE THE STAND

tUorner lnMinrM that He Will Tell
tnrV of Mlb) of the Murder

of III Wl( to tli Jerr
In Coert.

IIKr-'- l l.lll'IKUlJ. Vs., Aug. 2S.- -A boy.

talking Klftly. but celarly. revealed on the
itnm stand today to the surprise of

loth defense and prosecution In the trial
Beattle. Jr.. for wife mur-

der,
t IJ.-n- i y Clay

that he had observed several blood
spits along Midlothian turnpike, where
the crime occurred. Hitherto It had been
(resumed no blood spot except the one

near the place where Mre. Beattle la aup-po'e- d

to have been slain existed.
Alexander liohertson wu the boy and
hat lie told tlie Jury unexpectedly In

irsiMince to a question from counsel for
the defense entirely upret the plan of the
i i.nwiv.nweallh to rest Ita caae today. Pros-

ecutor Wendcnberg announced that It
would be necessary for him to call at leant

even or elht witnesses to controvert
ih boy's testimony.

ijti direct examination by Prosecutor
Wendenberg. when the latter waa seeking
to show where the boy found a certain

ellow hairpin similar to that worn
Mcattle, Robertson referred to Its

distance from the "first blood spot." j

"W ere there two blood spots?" asked I

Harry M. Smith, Jr., counsel for th
In apparent surprise, and th boy I

not only told of a second blood spot but
f several smaller spots near It.

'(Oliinon v Aids Defense.
The revelation concerning the presence

of more than one bloodspot Is In line with
th contention of the defense that all blood
on the road oosed from the car in which
Keattle alleges his wife waa shot. The
prosecution' theory has been that the
large bloodspot In the road at the p.ace
whore Mrs. Beattle la alleged to have been
killed resulted from a murder committed
outside the machine and not In th seat,
as Henry Heattle allege. The prosecu-
tion has pointed out by witnessed and It
statements concerning the murder that no
blood was found on either running board
of the car and that th dust pan under-
neath the car would nave caught any blood
that trickled through th front part of th
machine from th aeat and that all th
blood visible had hardened on th floor of
the oar Just beneath the (tearing wheel.

Robertson waa summoned aa a witness
by th prosecution only tor th purpose of

that h bad found a halrptnr but
his testimony aa a result of th questions
of counsel for th defease soon established
that he would be ah Important witness
for th defense and h subsequantly will
be called If necessary. In th mean tint
the prosecution will gather ever night wit-
nesses to show that many people looked
fo rother bloodspots and found none

Th prosecution announced Just befor
adjournment of court at t:S0 o'clock today
that after th Introduction of several wit-
nesses along this line tomorrow It would
rest It case.

Cavrrlea Copy lor Brother,
Ths Robertson boy, a brother of one a

reported on one of th Richmond news-
papers, baa been employed about th court
room In carrying hi brother's manuscript
from the court hous to a telegraph office
nerby and when ha bad finished In th wit-

ness chair, ha grabbed several sheets of
matter writeen by his brother about his
own testimony and (lashed to th Improv-

ised telegraph office in a barn about
seventy yard away. '

tlency C. Beattle, Jr., th aocuaod. and
aPul D. Beattle, hla cousin, who, yesterday
on th witness stand, told of an alleged
confession by Henry concerning th mur-
der, were confined In separate sella In Ches-
terfield county Jail tonight. Paal hitherto
had been kept In confinement la Richmond
In default of bond, but today after he fin-
ished on the witness stand, Judge Watson
suddenly ordered his retention In Jail her.

Paul Seattle's story of yesterday was not
shaken In the cross-examinati- by ooun- -

-
(Continued on Second Page.)

The Weather.
For Nebraska Fair.
For Iowa Fair.
Trias rat arc at O as aha T tarda y.

1

Hour. Dag.

Far I S a. ta...
Aim I S a. m... S4

WAaamg. 1 T a. m... .... 64
S a. m... .... S7

a. m... .... ft)
10 a. m... .... 4
11 a m... ....
13 tn. 71
1 P m TJ
3 p. m
5 p. m
4 p. wi
6 p. m

p. m
T p. m
5 p. m

Cesaaarattv Local Her.
lfll. 1110. ISO. 108.

Highest yesterday -- T fS 71 i
l.oweat yesterday &4 64 64 u;
Mean temperature 74 71
Precipitation 00 .69 .00 .08

Temperature and precipitation departures
riom the normal:
Normal temperature :
Deficiency for th day
Total excess since March I....
Normal precipitation .11 Inch
Deficiency for the day .11 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1... l inches
Deficiency sine March t 12.06 Indies
Deficiency for cor. period, 1SI. 12 41 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1)M S. U' Inches

It r port a free Statloaa at T P. M,
Nation and State Temp. High- - Rain- -

of Weather. 7 p. m. est. fall.
Cheyenne, part cloudy.... 71 M .00
Davenport, clear fi 7 .no
Denver, part cloudy 7S w .
I tee Moines, clear 70 74 M
Dodtte City, clear 70 74 .00
Lander, cloudy 7 It M .

North Platte, part cloudy. 7t M .no
Omaha, clear 7i 7t
Purnlo, clear H2 W .00
Rapid City, cloudy 74 7 .ei)
Nail Lake City, cWr Ss 1

Santa Ke, part cloudy.... 7i ;. no
Sheridan, cloudy 74 vj go
Sioux City, part cloudy... 1 74 ,u

parr cloud; SO M .00
1,. A. WKL8H. Forecast er

The Omaha Daily Bee.
Great Camp Meeting

of Indians Near
Rosebud Next Month

j

Eight Thousand Connected with the
Presbyterian and Congregational

Churches to Gather.

HEM. !v L., Ai.K. (Special.
conceded to he the greatest Indian

religious aatlieriiiic of the 5 ear to be be d
In (he state Kill take place from Septetn- -

!br l to I" at Rosebud. S. 1).. within a few
miles of that place. It Is the coming to-

gether of the Indians who are associated
with the CongreKfttlonal and Preshyterian
elr.irines of the stales, and they represent
a very large membership. The Indians
will conic froln the Flxseton, Pine Ridge.

jrilnut and Cheenne agencies. Those within
riding distances, at least seventy-fiv- e miles,
will make the trip to (lie place by team,
and thev will think nothing of the going
111 that a. From the more remote parte t

of the state the Indians will be transported j

In a special train over the Milwaukee road,
passing through here from the north on the
nlKht of September 4. going via Ploux City,
and thence to the nearest railroad point
and driving the remaining distance.

it is expected that at least 8.000 Indians
will come from the states of North and
South Dakota. Nebraska and Montana, and
on arriving at Rosebud they will go Into
camp for their stay. Tents have been pro-
vided for the visitors and the Indians on
the Rosebud have been preparing for the
entertainment. It will take seventy-fiv- e

head of cattle to solve the meat question
during the four days and a liberal portion
of meat will be distributed each day. The
Indiana will kill the cattle on the ground
and It will be something of a sight to
watch the giving out of the rations.

The services will be held in a large circus
tent which has been bought for the espe-
cial gathering, and they will be In charge
of Dr. J. P. Williamson Of Greenwood and
Dr. A. R. Rlggs of Ban tee Agency. The
fathers of these two men were the first
missionaries among the Indiana In this sec-
tion of ths country .

Lightning Strikes
Funeral Procession

Pallbearers at Canonsburg, Pa., Are
Rendered Unconscious by Shock

and Drop Casket in Mud.

CANONSBURG. Pa., Aug. 29.-- AS the
casket cpntalnlng the body of Stephen
Mastlowlcs, ticket seller In the moving
picture show, was being borne to the grave
In th Slavish Catholic cemetery here last
evening lightning struck a tree under which
ths procession was passing and the six
pallbearers were knocked down. The little
whit casket dropped Into the mud. where
It Isy until the party had recovered from
the shock.

A wedding In the foreign settlement seri-
ously Interfered with some of the funerals.
The graves for th victims had been
started when the two grave diggers were
summoned to the wedding. Dropping their
work they hastened away and .when the
funeral parties arrived It waa necessary to
secure other laborers while the people
waited In th rain.

EAST LIVERPOOL,, O., Aug. . With
the death of Mrs. Nelll Ijalrd and her
daughter Anna In the Canonsburg, Pa.,
picture show panic, the entire family was
wiped out after a series of tragedies.
Three years ago the father was drowned
In the reservoir of the water works here,
and a year later two children burned to
death In the Are which destroyed the
family home. Mrs. Ijalrd with the remain-
ing daughter then went to Canonsburg,
where they were employed In a pottery
until the disaster which ended their lives.

Delay in the Flights
at Grand Island Meet

Aviators Unable to Reach City Before
Wednesday, When Big Time is

Scheduled.

GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Aug. 29. Spe-

cial.) Th general committee appointed
by th Retail Merchants' association and
Commercial club to arrange an aviation
most for today, tomorrow and Thursday,
ran up against a most bitter disappoint-
ment this morning when a telegram waa
received announcing that Dixon, th
aviator booked for the local meet, had met
with an accident and had wrecked his
machine; that the famous James Ward, who
did aoma of the best flying In Chicago,
would be sent, but that he could not get
here until tomorrow.

The telegram was received at the local
office lata last night, but did not reach
the bands of th secretary of the Com-
mercial club, Mr. Boenm, until this morn-
ing, too tot I adviae soma of th nearby
points which wore sending large excursions
to th city. Telegram were at one sent
out to stop other and Induo them to post-
pone th trip tUl tomorrow, or a least to
advise th peopl of th disappointing
facta.

Th commit furthermore tried to
transfer a baa ball gam between Grand
Island and Kearney, at Kearney, to this
city and to give the visitors this entertaln--

' ment. In addition to the horse races and
all other amusements free of charge.

Telegrams were at one also sent to thel
Curtlss Aviation company to ascertali the
whereabouts of Ward, and upon what train
he would arrive, and assurances were

that be would surely be here and
make a flight Wednesday. A large crowd
attended today's program,

Protests Against High
Prices of Provisions

I Processions of Women Marching from
City to City in Northern France

Raiding Stores and Farms.

PARIS, Aug. 3S. Processions of women,
soma of them numbering 1,000, are march-
ing this evening In th cities and towns of
northern Franc protesting against th
high prices of provisions.

At Lille, Cambral, Doual, Valenciennes,
Bethun. Lens and at many smaller places
a specie of anarchy prevails because th
police are Insufficient to protect the dealers
of food from th destructive Impulses of
th manifestanta.

As each village la descended on th rank
of the inanlfeitants are steadily augmented
and occasional Incidents are reported of
conflicts between the marauders and farm-
ers armed with pitchforks

OMAHA. WEDNESDAY

CLARK PROMISES

REPRISAL POLICY

Speaker of House Replies to PiesU-- v

dent's Hamilton Address on"'... - . tthe rami.
SAYS TAfT MISTATEI ,V..b

Declares He Accepts Onslaught Made
as Badge of Honor. ,

THREATENS TO CUT OFF SUPPLIES ,

Any Attempt to Delay Revision Will
Be Met at Once.

PAYS RESPECTS TO INSURGENTS

Leader of Democrats e mal

Fsrllni of Repabllrane ever
Take t" Tada-el-s In Uwa

Behalf.

Ql'INCT. 111.. Aug. . Champ Clark,
speaker of the national house of represen-
tatives, before leaving here early today,
replied emphatically to President Taft's
speech of defiance to Insurgent republicans
snd democrats, delivered at Hamilton,
Mesa., last Saturday.

In a signed Interview the speaker ac-

cused the president of not stating facts.
He said he did not reply for the Insurgent
republicans, who "never will take up th
cudgels In their own behalf."

He declared, among other things. If the
tariff board la to be used aa a pretext for
delaying tariff revision downward, the
democrats will nit off Its supplies.

"President Taft's speech at Hamilton,
Mm., last Saturday," said Speaker Clark,
"can only be described as remarkable
when the 'hiatory of the recent past Is
taken into consideration. He essayed the
rather large atunt of running amuck on
both tho democrats and the Inaurgent re-

publicans In congress, singling out Chair-
man Underwood and myself particularly
as democratic targets.

"I accept hla onslaught as a badge of
honor.

Criticism t aralleal For.
' The president's criticism of Mr. Under-

wood and myself, which Is essentially a'

criticism of all democrats In the house and
senate because all democrats stood to-

gether, la absolutely uncalled for and is
as ungrateful a performance as I can re-

member, for If It had not been for the
action of democrats In the house in both
the past and Forty-secon- d congress In
lining up almost unanimously In favor of
reciprocity with Canada, h would hsv
been th most thoroughly discredited and
humiliated president since the days f An-

drew Johnson.
"With all the Influence and patronage of

his great office, he could not muster a
majority of house republicans for reciproc-
ity in either th Sixty-fir- st or the Blxty-seco-

congresses. After we pulled him
out of the hole In the Sixty-fir- st oonsresa,
he wrote a letter of thsnks to Mr. HcCall
of Massachusetts and the republicans, and
not a word of thanks to the democrats.

"When we repeated the performance of
pulling him out of the hole In the sixty-secon- d

congress be did divide the thanks
between democrats and republicans. That
was after I and other democrats hsd ex-

pressed our opinions with considerable
fore and bluntness about his letter of
thanks to Mr. McCall.

"Th president says we did not play poll-ti- cs

about reciprocity, but thst we did plsy
politics about the tariff. The only politics
we played was to keep faith with the peo-

ple and to religiously redeem the promises
we made In order to win the election In
1910, which la the best and noblest sort of
politics. If any politics waa played on reci-
procity the president himself played It,
personal at that.

Accent the Issae.
"That was a queer and suggestive picture

for democrats and tariff reform republicans
to contemplate the president making a
standpat speech at Hamilton, Mass., on
the farm of my good standpat friend, Hon.
Augustus Peabody Gardner, flanked on one
aide by Brother Gardner himself and on
the other by Gardner'a renowned father-in-la-

Senator Henry Cabot Lodge, chief
of protective tariff highbinders. That was
enough to make the angels weep.

"The president rushed in to create an
issue. Wa pick up the glove flung into
our faces and the faces of the consumers
of the land. We gladly accept his gage of
battle. . We confidently believe that ths
people will endorse our cauae and give to
us the victory, for we have right and truth
and Justice on our side."

TAFT IS WHITING SPEECHES

President Wants Tariff Made Mala
lean of Campalsra.

BKVTQRLT, Him., Aug. 80 far as
President Taft himself Is concerned, the
tariff will be the main Issue of the Wit
eampaigrn. While the president will speak
on many subjects on his western trip It
Is certain now that tariff revision will re-

ceive most of bis attention.
The president today began to prepare

other speeches on th tariff. He obtained
copies of his veto messages en ths wool,
farmers' free list and cotton Mils and at
once set t work upon addresses that he
expects to deliver later, backing up theae
vetoes.

Mr. Taft la said to realise that he must
not merely defend himself for having re-
jected thess bills, but that he must attack
the democrats and progressive republicans
who put them through congress. Th at-

tack upon th democrats, the president can
make almost anywhere. It la understood
that -- the fight upon the progressives will
be confined largely to their own territory.
The president will carry the war west into
the "enemy's country."

It Is quits possible that th progressives
will be under fire of the president also on
the subject of reciprocity. The president
hae heard enough from ths western con-
gressmen to know that reciprocity is not
popular tn soma state west of the Mis-
sissippi. The progressives are supposed
here fo count upon the bad effect reciprocity
will have with these western farmers. Ths
president's attitude In regard to reciprocity
probably will be more nearly defensive than
that In regard to tariff revision, for he has
always contended that reciprocity, tried for
one' year, would prove advantageous to
everyone and hurtful to none.

BERLIN BANKERS ARRESTED
,

Paal Kwltt auad Martla Gaas Charajed
with Eaaheaallag; Half

MlllUa.
!

BF.KL1N, Aug. 2S --Paul Kwitt and Mar- -
tin Gana, ths heads of th firm of Kwttt ,

& Gens, a private banking house her,
were arrested today charged. It Is stirred i

'hr the i!ce officials, with etnher.xling
$fAj,W of th bsnk's -- -" I

1

MOUSING. AlUl'ST ::.

"George, You Never Talked Like that Before We Were Married."

From the Cleveland Plain Dealer.

SUIT OYER MOORE JOY RIDE

Ruth M McGuire Wants $10,000 for
Injuries and Loss of Position.

LEMUEL H. HILL IS DEFENDANT

la Her Petition Filed la Dlatrct
Coart Story of the Rde la Which

Wayae Moore I Killed Is
Told for the First Time.

Charges growing out of th Joy rid
which resulted In the death of Henry
Wayne Moore on June 12 and the serious
injury of Mlsa Ruth M. McGuire are made
In a suit for S10.000 damages, filed In st

Lemuel H. Hill, prominent and
wealthy man about town, by Miss McGuire
trlct court Tuesday afternoon.

Mlsa McGuire's own story of the affair,
which caused all manner of gossip, la told
for the first time In the petition.

The pretty cashier says that after Mrs.
Moore had become Indisposed and gone
home, Hill and Moore Induced her to con-
tinue to ride with them, telephoned to two
women and arranged for them to Join the
party. They then started out on the Dodge
street road. Hill had been drinking, she
alleges, and so mismanaged th car that
It was wrecked. Moore died of bis In-

juries. Miss McGuire says she waa se-

riously Injured and brought Into public
disgrace, was put to great expense for
medical treatment, and lost her S35 a month
position and board and room as cashier of
the Henshaw through the publio associa-
tion of herself with the Joy ride and the
two women picked up by Hill and Moore.

Paul Geideh is Not
Questioned Further

Prosecution Does Not Cross-Exami-

Alleged Murderer, Much to Sur
prise of His Attorney.

NEW YORK. Aug. Paul Oeldel, the
bell boy charged with the murder of Wil-

liam H. Jackson, will testify no further
in his fight for life. Contrary to general
expectations the prosecution announced at
the opening of today's session of the trial
that It had no more questions to put to
the defendant. Paul's counsel was sur-
prised at the change of plan.

Counsel for deldel announced outside the
court room that he would Introduce expert
witnesses to prove that the broker died of
hemorrhage and. that his death was In no
way Induced by th chloroform-soake- d

towel stuck in his mouth by Paul.
Mrs. Anna Geldel, the prisoner's mother,

who has not been In court befor ince the
Jury was chosen, took the stand today.

"Paul was a good boy and quiet," aha
said as the tears started. The only ques-

tion put to her hsd to do with the boy's
character. Another character witness was
Mrs. Mary Oelger of Hartford.

"I have known Paul since he was 4 weeks
old." she said, "and his reputation waa
good."

Two and Half Million
Dollars to Charity

Mitchell Valentine Leaves Sevly All
His Estate to Hospitals and

Other Institutions.

NEW YORK, Aug. 2. Mitchell Vale-
ntin, a Westchester eotmty mllllonair who
died two years ago, left almost his nt'r
stat of 12.680. 00 to charity. It waa an-

nounced today. The Hahnemann and Pres-
byterian hospitals of this city received
S1.14S.S26 each, the Peabody Home for Aged
and Indigent Women received S100.0OS and
St. Peter's Episcopal church of Westches-
ter tlO.OOS. Two nieces receive annual In-

comes of $1,000 each and to a nephew la
given So.000 outright.

WORK ON WRECK OF MAINE

STOPS FOR LACK OF FUNDS

WASHINGTON. Aug. . Aa much of
the wreck of the battleehtp Maine as the
available funds will permit win be re-

moved or prepared for removal from
Havana harbor. It waa made known today,
and then the mammota correrdam sur-
rounding th rulna will be refilled with
water to await an additional appropria-
tion by congreaa to finish the talalog oper-
ations.

Congress failed to act oa the president's
request for an additional $S0,du0, and ths
wsr department baa mapped out Its plans
for the expenditure of the money on hand.

Because of the lack of funds even funeral
services over the recovered remains of the
dead and the erection In Arlington Na-
tional cemetery of the mast of the
veatel as a monument to them must be
postponed. Ths remains and the mast will
be sent to the cemetery to be stored there
until congreea act. One-thi-rd of the
after portion of the vessel It Is believed
can be floated. It will be pumped out and
bulkheaded. but not moved pending the
appropriation of mpr money.

1!U1 TWELVE PAOKS.
I -

An Awakening

Convict Smitch Held
on Murder Charge in

Winnipeg, Man.

Man Who Escaped from Anamosa
Prison and Half Brother Kill Con-

stable in Avoiding Arrest.

ANAMOSA, Is,. Aug. 2. Charles Smitch.
who with the aid ot A. D. Mecum, a half
brother, escaped after shooting Guard
William A. Hamaker of the Anamosa pen-

itentiary several weeks ago, faces a charge
of murder at Winnipeg, Manitoba. He and
his half brother killed a Winnipeg con-

stable several days ago while trying to
avoid arrest and both are held on the mur-

der charge.
Thla Information waa contained In a mes-

sage to Sheriff Hogan of Anamosa from the
Canadian authorities today. Smitch and
Mecum will not be returned to Iowa for
punishment because of their attack on
Guard Hamaker, It was started. The
Identification of the men as the Anamosa
convicts la said to be conclusive.

WINNIPEG, Aug. 29. Constable Tray nor
of the Winnipeg police force was shot and
killed during a daylight battle between the
police and Bert Mecum and Charles Smitch
last week. Smitch claims that his half-brothe- r,

Mecum, shot the man. Photographs
sent here by the Iowa- authorities of
Charles Smitch led to the Identification of
Smitch as a man wanted for the shooting
of Guard Hamaker In the Anamoea prison.

Admiral Count Togo
Takes Ship for Home

Hero of Battle of Sea of Japan is
Given Noisy Farewell at

Seattle.

SEATTU?, Wash., Aug. 29 Homeward
bound Admiral Togo, boarded the Japanese
liner Tamba Maru today and a.arUd on
the last leg of his tour around the world.
Americans and Japanese crowded about the
wharf in an effort to get a farewell glimpse
of the hero. When Admiral Togo mounted
the gangplank the crowd cheered and he
turned and smilingly waved his acknowledg-
ment.

Admiral Togo saw for the first time the
Percheron stallion Togo, presented to him
by Fred K. Kersel of Ogden, Utah, when he
went aboard the ahlp today. He waa greatly
Interested tn the beautiful animal and
petted It and stroked Its neck for several
minutes.

Promptly at 10 o'clock a long blast from
the deep whistle of the Tamba Maru told
that tt was ready to slip Into th stream.
Hasty handshakes were exchanged writh the
American and Japanese committees that
accompanied the admiral aboard, the visit-
ors hurrying ashore.

The demonstration on the wharf was in-

significant compared with that given along
the water front as the Tamba Maru with
Admiral Togo standing on the bridge be-

side Its commander, moved slowly along
through the harbor.

Every vessel in the bay tooted its whistle
and factories on the tide flats Joined in
the noise making.

The West Virginia and the Colorado ac-

companied the Tamba Maru until it reached
International waters, when the cruisers
tired a parting salute.

Dying Man Robbed
of Watch and Papers

Valuable Papers and Money Kissing
from Person of Beatrice Man

Stricken with Apoplexy.

BEATRICE, Neb., Aug. 2. (Special.)
The two sons of ths late Edwin Beule of
this county, who died suddenly In Kansas
City last week, hav discovered that their
father waa robbed of his gold watch, a
email amount of money and a satchel con-
taining some valuable papers. Mr. Souls
had been to Oklahoma to look after his
land Interests there and was en route borne
when he was stricken with apoplexy In the
depot at Paola, Kan. He was taken to a
hospital at Karsas City, where he died. It
Is believed that he was robbed In the
V pot at Paola, where he remained some
time before being taken to Kansas City.

BITE OF VICIOUS HORSE FATAL

Gregory ' r Homesteader At.
tacked by Aalaaal Die After

Mach gefferiag.

SIOUX KALL8. 8. D.. Aug. 2. (HpecJal 1

William Tonsmann, for ten years a real- -
dent on a homestead on Whetstone creek,
Gregory county, Is dead as the result of
being bitten by a vicious horse. Several
weeks ago while assisting a neighbor do
farm work a horse attacked Tunsmunn
without apparent cause and before the un-

fortunate man could make hla escape he
waa severely bitten In the face. He suf-
fered terribly before death cam to his re-

lief. II was .1 years of age.

SLN'ULE

j

AYIATOR HAS NARROW ESCAPE

Gust of Wind Nearly Causes Fall of
Turpin While High in Air.

GREAT CROWD AT IOWA FAIR

Jada--e McPheraoa Coucladrs
Hearing; of Express Kate Injenc-tle- a

Salt and Derision Will
Re Glvea Later.

(From a 8taff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, la., Aug. 29. -(- Special Te-

legramsSudden gusts of wind POO feet In

the air almost caused the death of Cliff
Turpin, Wright aviator, at the state fair
here today. Hie motor waa stopped for
more than ten seconds and he began to
drop before he finally started hla engine
again and saved himself from a fall.

The attendance Is breaking all records
today and at noon waa lfi.OOO more than at
noon one year ago.

Express Hearing; Over.
Federal Judge Smith McPherson today

concluded the bearing of the express rate
Injunction suit brought by the Adams com-
pany together with other common carriers
of the state. He will withhold his decision
until a later data

Des Moines Judge
Issues Another

' Unique Injunction
Court Orders Restaurant to Raise

Chimney High Enough to Keep
Onion Fumes from Offices.

DBS MOINES, la.. Aug. 29,-J- udge Law-
rence De Graff, who by issuing a manda-
tory injunction a few weeks ao, effectively
ended the street car strike here. Issued
an injunction today Intended to afford
tenants of an office building relief from the
fumes of cooking onions.

Lawyers who have offices In the Iowa
Loan and Trust building were the com-
plainants. They told the court they did
not relish the odors which escaped from
the chimney of a restaurant across the
alley.

Judge De Graff ordered the restaurant
company to raise Its chimney high enough
to carry the odors above the offices. Ha
gave the company three days In which to
do thla or else answer to hla court for con-
tempt

Search for Kidnaped
Children in New York

Parents of Italian Boys Who Disap-
peared Three Weeks Ago Receive

Letters Smeared with Blood.

NEW YORK. Aug. 2.-T- he police today
began the task of searching for two kid-
naped Italian children with the belief thatthey have to deal with an organized gang
operating under th auspices of th black

Four weeks ago Vtncenso Sabella dis-
appeared and three weeks later little Peter
Quartarare vanished while playing in the
street, and afterwaro their parents re-
ceived several letters demanding $10,008
ransom for the Babel! a boy and $1,900 for
young Quartarare.

Th letters, signed with the skull and
crees ben and smeared apparently with
blood, finally caused the terrified parent
to overcome their dread of the Italian
aoclaty and report th cases to the police.
Neither made any effort to comply with the
demands of the kidnapers.

Tenth Infantry is
Ordered to Panama

Regiment Will Sail from Galveston
for Its New Station in Canal

Zone Within Week.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 2.-T- he mobilisa-
tion of a military force to guard the Pan-
ama canal began today. The Truth in-

fantry. Colonel Henry A. Greene, was or-
dered from San Antonio, Tex., to the canal
xone, near the Pacific entrance, as its per-nane- nt

atatlon and will sail within a week
from Galveston for Colon.

QUICK MATCHES AT NEWPORT

MeLoesblla and Wright Defeat
Toachard and Bandy la th

Seml-Fla- al

NEWPORT, It. I., Aug. 2?.-J- ulck

matches marked the semi-fina- ls of the
tournament for the national

tennis championship today, Maurice II.
McLoughlln of Hun Francisco, defeating
Gustave K. Touchard of New York,

S. and Reals C. Wright of
putting out Thomas i Hundy of Los
Angeles, Mcl.oughlin and
Wright will meet In the finals tomorrow.

Fair

rup. nui ir,.iA

ECONOMY FORCED
BY RATE ORDERS

j Railroads Give Out Statement Over
j Eighty Thousand Men Laid Off

in Last Year.

GREAT SAVEsG IN OPERATION

Allegation Ninety-Fou- r Millions Has
Been Held Back.

DEMAND FROM NORTHWESTERN

Men Reported to Have Given Notice of
Increased Wage Expctd.

CENTRAL CASE UNDISPOSED OF

Aftr Day of Conferences Qneatlna (

t ailing- - rlke on Illinois Road
I. eft to the Interaatleaet

Presidents,

CHICAGO, Aug. D! Following a plan fer
retrenchment, railroad of the country In

th last year hnve laid off S1JT0 men, af-

fecting a net nnmial saving In operating
expenses of $P.Wo.on, according tn a rt

made public today.
Thla method of economy in operation ha

been adopted by 0 per cent of all the road
and is rapidly spreading to th remaining
lines.

The decrease in expense and maintenance
la said to be the result of the action of the
Interstate Commerce commission, which re-

fused to allow the roads to put Into effort .

a general Increase of freight ratee, Tho
largest reductions In the forces are found,
among th trackmen, shopmen and mtscu
laneoua employes.

The report may. It la said, have an Impor-tan- t
bearing on the widespread unrest ex-

isting In the ranks of the shopmen on th
Harrlman lines.

Northwestern Men May Ask Increase.
That the dispute with the shopmen on th

TTnlon Pacific, Southern Puclfic, Illinois
Central and other lines may extend t

other railway systems was Indicated today
when shopmen, employed by th Chicago As

Northweatern road are reported to have
given notice that with the expiration of th
present wag agreement next month an In-

crease of salary would be demanded.
Officials of the Northwestern road de-

clined to discuss the subject today.
Illinois Central Caae Referred.

After a day of secret conferencea th
executive board of Illinois Central fed-

erated workmen representing ten trades
have decided to leave the question of call-
ing a strike to the International presidents
of the different unions. This action Is ,

taken by some to mean a step in the direc-
tion of a peaceful settlement of the dispute.
A letter was forwarded to Vice President
W, I Park and General Manager Foley
of the Illinois Central railroad, asking that
a conference be arranged and a number of
meetings were held by the labor men while
awaiting a reply to thjs communication.

It may take several days before the
labor men conclude their negotiations with
the railroad officials.

fits Fraaclsce Machinists Will Aid.
SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 29. Th local

machinists' union has resolved to support
the demands made upon the Harrlman lines
by the Federation of Shop Employes now
asking for recognition by th company.
President E. L. Reguln of th federation
said today that this decision was reached
last night, when a tentative strike vote waa
taken. The men, he said, were unanimous
In their demands.

The federation is awaiting th arrival
. rrom me east or me orncers ot ths
International unions representing th five
crafts working in the shops. These officers
are expected here tomorrow afternoon.
Their conference with Julius Kruttachnltt.
vice president of the Harrlman lines, will
be held Thursday.

OLD SHOPMEN OPPOSE ITRIKM

To Leave Their Posts Woeld Mean
Loss of Seniority Benefits.

Illinois Central trainmen arriving front
Chicago Tuesday state that when they left
there Monday afternoon there war all
kind of strike rumora relative to the men
In the company shops quitting. They add,
however, that no decisive action la antici-
pated until after the conference that rep-

resentatives of th federated unions ar
expected to hold In San Francisco with.
Julius Kruttachnltt, director of tnalnte
nanc and operation of th Harrlman Urea.

In th event Kruttachnltt ahould refus
to glv recognition to the new federation
then th Illinois Central anticipates a
strike In the shops on the part of the
tem with which they ar connected. Gn
eralty they do not expect th walkout to
atend beyond the shops, contending that

th majority of th men In th operating
department are satisfied with existing con
dltlons and do not feel Ilk quitting thel
Jobs tight at th beginning of winter, es
peclally when ther la no wag question)
Involved ao far as thy ar conoarned.

Nat AU WenLg Obey.
Th Illinois Central railroad men wh

cam to town Tuesday express th opinion,
that tn th vent a strik order should b
Issued to the men In the shop It would,
not be obeyed by all of th employes.

They take th position that most of tha
man who hav long bean In the employ of
the company would remain at work. Theae
men, they say, contend that If they remain
at work It will not be many yeara until
most of them will be retired on old age
pensions, rihould they quit and go out on
a strike, It Is said, they argus, that th
chances would be decidedly against their
being reatured to their old positions, even

.Round trip tickets
to Lake Manawa

Boxes of O'Brien's Candy.
Base Bail Tickets.
Quart Bricks of Dalzell's
Ice Cream.

Alt ar liven away free to those
who tied their names ia th waa
ads.

Read tba want ads every day,
your name will appear tomtUmi,
mayb mora than one.

No puzzles to solv nor sub
scriptloiig to get Just read lug
want ads.

Turn to the want ad pages
there you will find nearly vry
business hous la tb city


